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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Age of War is a classic Tower Defense game that was 

originally made in Flash in 2007. In this game, you command an army from their h

umble beginnings in the Stone Age all the way to the Future Age. You can choose 

which units to buy and once they&#39;re summoned, they will fight the enemies co

ming from the other camp. Every enemy you defeat will give you Experience and Go

ld. You can use the gold you earn to get more troops. Earn enough experience, an

d youâ��ll be able to advance to the next age - which means better units and bette

r towers! Be sure to use your Special attack when you&#39;re in a bind - they&#3

9;re powerful attacks that can wipe out the enemy in one go! Can you fight your 

way through history?&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;How to play Age of War?&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Click the buttons on the top left to buy units and cannons!&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Who created Age of War?&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Age of War was created by Max Games. This is their first game on Poki!&
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